I. Translate the given words and word combinations into English.
1. мастерок
2. житлова архітектура
3. багатоквартирний будинок
4. млин
5. зовнішня обшивка (стін)
6. студентський гуртожиток
7. мечеть
8. окремий будинок
9. сталь високої міцності
10. житловий будинок

II. A) Translate the text into Ukrainian.

B) Put three questions to the text.

TYPES OF HOUSES

House types include cottages, bungalows, villas, mansion and others. A cottage is a small house. In the USA, a cottage typically has four main rooms, two either side of a central corridor. It has a lean-to added to its back which accommodates the kitchen and bathroom. A term ‘bungalow’ in American English describes a medium or large detached house. Some rooms in a bungalow have doors which link them together. Bungalows usually have a flat roof. The term ‘villa’ originates from Roman times, when it was an ancient Roman upper-class country house. In the late 19th and early 20th centuries, villa was a freestanding house, on a large block of land in the suburbs. Mansion is a very large house, usually of more than one story, on a very large block of land.

III. Answer the following questions:
1. What influences a building’s design and construction?
2. What is a terraced house?
3. What is a skyscraper?

IV. Translate the sentences into English.

В) Translate the following sentences into English.
1. Когда я вышел из офиса, такси уже 7 хвилин чекало на меня.
2. Эти книги продают в всех книгах магазинов.
3. Мой проблему завтра обсудят на заседании.